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Summary. At the age of 30 days female Sprague-Dawley rats were placed

on a 3.66 m radius centrifuge and subsequently exposed almost continuously

for 810days to either 2.76 or 4.15 G. An age-matched control group of
rats was raised near the centrifuge facility at earth gra,,ity. Three further

control groups of rats were obtained from the animal colony and sacrificed

at the age of 34, 72 and 102 days. A total of 16 wiriables were simultaneously
factor analyzed by a maximum-likelihood extraction routine and the factor

Ioadings presented after rotation to simple structure by a varimax rotation

routine. Thc variables include G-load, age, body mass, femoral length and

cross-sectional area, inner and outer radii, densily and strength :tt thc mid-

length of the femur, dry wcight of glutcus mcdius, semimenbranosus and
triceps surae muscles.

Factor analyses on A) all controls, B) all controls and the 2.76 G group,

and C) all controls and centrifuged animals, produced highly similar loading
structures of three common factors which accounted for 74%, 68% and

680, respectively, of the total variance. The 3 factors were interpreted as:

I. An age and size factor which stimulates the growth in length and

diameter and increases the density and strength of the femur. This factor

is positively correlated with G-load but is also active in the control animals
living at earth gravity.

2. A growth inhibition factor which acts on body size, femoral length

and on both the outer and inner radius at mid-length of the femur. This

factor is intensified by centrifugation.
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3. A muscle growth inhibition factor which is probably correlated with

age and G-load bul is also active at earth gravity.
A tentative bionlcchanical inlcrprcl;ition o1" these 3 Factors has been yen-

lured.

Key words: Hypergravily Growth factors Femur Muscle

Introduction

Subjecting a growing mammal to an increased gravitational field via a centrifuge
may evoke rather complex and different growth reactions m the various cpiphy-

seal plates and the periosteal and endosteal surtaces along the shaft of a long

bone (Amtmann and Oyama, 1973, 1976; Smith, 1977). While an ambient ac-

celerative field consistently inhibits longitudinal growth of mammalian long
bones (Smith and Burton, 1971; Wunder, 1971; Amtmann and Oyama, 1976),

the alterations in their cross-sectional shape due to a hypergravic environment

are poorly understood (Amtmann, 1974; Amtmann and Oyama, 1973, 1976).

During postnatal human growth the mode of stressing of the femoral mid-
shaft probably will not change much, at least after the start of bipedal walking.

The magnitude of loading, however, will on average increase continuously,

because the total body mass increases much faster than the cross-sectional
area of the bone. For example, if man could keep child-sized legs while his

trunk grew normally, the effect on the legs would be as if gravity increased

gradually from 1 G to 20--30 G. A theoretical and statistical analysis of transverse

sections of human femora at different ages revealed that the cross-sectional

dimensions are not primarily related to the longitudinal growth of the bone
but most likely to the partial body mass (trunk, two arms and one swinging

leg) superimposed in upright gait upon the femur and bending it medially,

(Amtmann, 1974).

In the growing rat, the relationship between body mass and cross-sectional
area at mid-length of lhe femur seems subject to similar principles (Amtmann.

1974). If, indeed, a growing rat continuously adapts its femoral mid-shaft to

an increasing level of stress, this may be brought about by a periosteal and

endosteal apposition or resorption of bone and/or an increase of bone density
and strength. A similar, but more pronounced pattern of reaction of the bones

to increased mechanical stresses should be found in rats subjected for almost

their whole lives to an increased gravitational field, if, that is, the mechanical

effects are not obscured by other effects of centrifugation (see Amtmann and

Oyama, 1976). This implies that the mode of locomotion and the level of
activity are not significantly altered by centrifugation, as compared to animals

living at earth gravity. A change in the motor pattern should change the time

averaged principal stress directions in the femoral mid-shaft and consequently
evoke internal bone remodeling to align the structural tissue components with

the new avcrage principal stress directions.

Although our earlier bivariate analyses of the present experiment revealed
significant correlations between G-load and femoral length, cross-sectional size

and shape, dry-weights of three selected hind leg muscles (Amtmann and Oyama.
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1973, 1976), bone dcnsity (Jaekel ct ill., 1977), and ultimate compressive strength
of bone (Kimura ct al., in press), a simultaneous analysis of all variables has

not bccn performed.

The ainl of Ihc present research in to I'_lClOr analyze the collected dilta

Ot" Ijie prcvit)us ntutlies in ortlcr Io nep¢l;llc Ihc cl'i'ccls of cettlril'U_;llion front

1hose of size :tnd :1Be.

Maleriuls ,ud Mctllod.,,

'lhe I'clna]c _l_l"_l_llc-I)a_.vley 1";11",n,/cd ill Ihis _111_llyniswe're 1hone u',cd il_ I_rcvio¢ln nttldicn (AIiU111d1111

and ()y;wna, I973, 1_,17('_;Jacket ctal., 1977: K in',nr;_ cl i_{., in prc..,s). ('Ol'.lrol ;ini11'J_dn ',_,'Cl"CIrcalcd

i)l IIic S;ll|lC in;inllcr ;,IN tilt: cxpCl"lincnl_ll grotlp, hal _'¢r¢ Iii11 ¢cnlril'tJgctl. 'lhc _lniln_tl,, v, crc pal

on _1 3.b(_111 r;tditln cc111ril'ugc at the agc of 30 days anti ,,tlbscqucnlly exposed COlltmuotlsly for

_l() d_ys It) _1 rc:,ultanl nf cefHril'U_ll and gra.'.ilational forccs of 2.76 (_ or 4.15 £}, cxccpt for

twice weekly service stoppages of approximately 20 rain. Since the body masses of the ccnlrifuged

group were markedly smaller than those of the age-malched controls, other groups of rats were

included for comparison These animals were 34, 72 and 102 days old. After sacrifice the right

and left femora of each animal were removed and carefully cleared of adhering tissue. The length

of the femur was measured. The bones were cut perpendicular to the shaft axis at mid-length

and 1 mm thick cross sections removed, photographed and then enlarged to facilitate measurement

of the cross-sectional dimensions. The "inner" and "outer" radii were calculated by the formula

(area/n)t 2 inserting the total cross-sectional area (bone substance and marrow cavity) and the

area of the marrow cavity, respectively (see Amtmann. 19741 Along with the femur, three hind

leg muscles were dissected and dried to a constant weight at 105 ° C Two different kinds of bone

density measurements v;ere performed by photon absorptiometry using a _2_1 Profile Scanner:

(I) Measurement parallel to the shaft axis. The I mm thick dry bone section from the mid-length

was scanned by the photon beam parallel to the shaft axis. The maximum absorplions on the

anterior, posterior, medial and lateral positions were measured. (2) Measurement perpendicular

to the shaft axis. The photons scanned the dry bone about 2 mm proximal from the mid-length.

perpendicular to the shaft axis. The absorption of the beam From the anterior to the posterior

positions was used for comparison. The bone density was expressed by a ,,-ray linear absorption

I11(Io/l)=lt - d, where Io is the inlensily of the unattcnttated radmtion and / the attcnualcd inlcnsil3.

of the beam after passage through 1he bone of diameter d. In thc parallel nlca,_urcmenl.,,, the

linear absorption is equal Io the absorption coefficient /I (111111 I) sincc 1he hOllO thickness, d= I 111111

The :lbsorption in the 4.15 (3 ccnlrifugcd group was not measured, A compression leM ',,_'zls performed

by a universal testing machine with a cross-head speed of I mm/min. The I rain thick dry hone

section from the mid-length was compressed parallel to the shaft axis. The breaking force was

divided by the cross-sectional area to yield the ultimate strength. For the factor-analytic technique

the reader may consult liberia (19681. Weber (19741, Timm (19751 and Schiller (19761

Results

As bivariate statistical analyses of the variables have already been presented
in detail in our earlier research, only the means of the control animals and

those centrifuged at 2.76 G and 4.15 G, respectively, are shown in Table 1.

Analysis A. The average age of the control rats is only 439.3 days because

other groups of younger rats with body masses comparable to the 840 day
old centrifuged groups were included. The control animals were 34, 72, 102

and 840 days old. Since these rats lived at earth gravity the G-load was set

equal to unity and excluded from Analysis A. The 40 obscrvations of the
15 wtriables were intercorrelated (upper triangular correlation matrix in Table 2)
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and factor analyzed using a principal axis cxtracli¢m routine for an initial esti-
mate of the factor sltlcttu'e. This initial soluliof_ was tlsed I\'_r the ma.ximLin'_-

likelihood-extraction routine which converged after 31 iterations t'_ Ihctor load-

ings which were rotated to simple S[rLICLLII'Cby a varimax ro|ati_m routine

[Table I (Analysis A)]. From this analysis it appears that 74% of the total
variance can be attributed to the three faclors extracted which account for

45, 18, and I1% respectively of the total variance.

Factor I has high Ioadings on age, all body dimensions rellecting size,
and on bone density measurements. In contrast to the high loading on the

outer radius of femoral mid-shaft the loading on the inner radius is negligible.

The Ioadings on the cube roots of the dry weights of the muscles are also
very low. That is, if the dimension reflected by Factor I increases, age, body

mass, femur length, cross-sectional area, outer radius, bone density and bone

strength also increase.

Factor 2 has its highest loadings on the inner and outer radius at mid-length
of the femur while the loadings on age, body mass, femoral length, parallel

absorption and muscle masses are minimal. However, cross-sectional area, per-

pendicular photon absorption and compressive strength at mid-shaft exhibit
a moderate parallel covariation with this dimension.

Factor 3 is clearly a muscle component and is essentially unrelated to body

mass and compressive strength of the femoral mid-shaft. This factor exhibits

moderate, but negative !oadings on age and all three cross-sectional dimensions
of the femur. Femoral Ict:gths show a parallel co_ariation with the dimension

reflected by Factor 3.

Analysis B. In Analysis 13 all tht: observations of Analysis A and those of

the animals centrifuged at 2.76 G for 840 days are simuhaneously factor analyzed

using the original of the lower triangular 16x16 correlation matrix of Table

2, whose coefficients are rounded up to two decimal places. As can be deduced

from the eigenvalues of the table, 68% of the total variance can be attributed

to the three factors whose loadings were obtained after 59 iterations using
the maximum-likelihood-extraction and then the varimax rotation routines.

These factors account for 29, 23 and 16%, respectively, of the total variance.

The similariiy between the factor structures of Analyses A und B is expressed

by the factor congruence coefficients presented in Table 3. As the table shows,
the factor Ioadings of Factor I in Analysis B (BF,) correspond very closely

with Factor 2 in Analysis A (AF2), since q2_ = -0.91. The negative sign indicates

that the signs of the loadings are mirror-inverted, which, however, may not

apply to the very low Ioadings due to error variation.
Since the similarity between BF2 and AF t, and BFs and AF 3, respectively,

is even higher, the total congruence coefficient is q=0.97, if BF 2, BFt, BFa

are assigned to AFt, AF 2, AF3 and the signs of BF_ and BF 2 are mirror-inverted.

As follows from Schiller (1976), one can consider q>0.9 to be significant;
that is, the factor structures of the Analyses A and B are in very high congruency.

Factor 1 exhibits a relatively high, but negative loading on the G-load

and a negligible loading on age. As follows from the moderate to very high

loadings on body mass and on the femoral dimensions, the effect of centrifuga-
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"l'able 3. The similarity of the faclor MrLIclLIFCs Of 'i'abh: t
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An;dye, i,, P, A naly,,b, ("

I'_ I"_ I'._ I'_ F: I"_

Analysis A

Total

F, 0.4|) [):98 I).02 0.97 0.30 t). If)

f"z ,- 0.91 0.32 (1.25 [I.5(I [).8_ [1.16

t:._ 7_0.20 I1.00 0.97 - 0.24 O.17 11.96
q -= 0_97 q = 0794

tion rellecled by Factor I is inhibitory on body and hone size. Bone dcnsily.

strength and muscle masses arc unaffected by I.;tcl.or I.

}:actor 2 also has a relatively high loading on the G-load and a very high
one on age. Body mass, the femoral dimensions with the exception of the

inner radius of the mid-shaft, bone density and strength increase with increasing
force.

Factor 3 shows very high loadings on muscle masses and a moderate and
negative loading on G-load.

Analysis C. Analysis C comprises the observations of all control and centrifuged
animals except the density values which were not available for the 4.15 G

animals. The factor loadings showed convergence after 110 iterations. As in

Analysis B, 68% of the total variance can be attributed to the three factors

which account for 26, 25 and 17%, respectively, of the total variance.
The factor congruence coefficient in Table 3 reveals that the factor Ioadings

of AFt, AF2 and AFs are congruous with CFt, CF2 and CFs, respectively,

and the total similarity of the factor structures of Analyses A and C is significant

(q=0.94>0.9). Factor I has a relatively low and Factor 3 a relatively high
loading on the G-force, as compared to the Ioadings of BF2 and BF3, respec-

tively. Besides the very Ifigh loadings on the muscle masses, Factor 3 exhibits

moderate Ioadings on age, body mass and femoral length. The factor loadings
of AF3, BF3 and CF 3 _ahich are very similar suggest that with increasing

age and G-load body mass, femoral length and the dry weights of the three

hind leg muscles decrease under the influence of Factor 3.

Discussion

The factor-analytic technique used in the present research is scale free: that

is, the technique does not depend on the unit of measurement used for the
observations. Therefore, when an observation is multiplied by a constant, the

factor Ioadings for the observation are multiplied by the same constant and

the estimated unique variance is multiplied by the square of the constant (Timm,

1975). The solutions of other techniques, e.g. common factor analysis, or princi-

pal component analysis, depend on the scale of the variables, i.e. they are
different if standardized or unstandardized variables are factor analyzed (Weber,

1974; Timm, 1975). To accelerate the convergence of the iterative procedure,
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Table 4. Maximum-likelihood I.iclor

analysis of normally distrihuled random
numbers ,'iCier varimax rotaHon.

N= sample size

Vari- I.oadin_._ or factor I
able

N=40 N=40 N=40 N=60 .V=_0

1 -96" -36 -II -04 0q

2 04 95 26 -32 14

3 20 - 09 - 50 12 84

4 14 -12 -15 -07 09

5 41 09 - I)2 09 - 13

6 0(t I 3 I0 - 29 54

7 20 - 18 -- 35 32 -- I I

8 17 f)9 9N 26 --I0

9 1_ - (}1 1)6 03 07

10 24 - 37 - 14 -(}9 -(14

I I 37 I0 - 24 25 ()9

12 - 32 (16 24 13 -II

13 II 13 - 24 96 -01

14 - 13 -- 12 (15 111 -(13

t 5 26 -- f)5 I)9 21 - I I

Z 2 127 _' 69 135 141 135

12,F 105 105 1{}5 105 105

P >0.05 >0.05 >0.01 >O01 >0.01

" Read -0.96; _' sphericity lest

the maximum-likelihood-extraction routine was applied to the solution of a

common factor analysis, as suggested by Weber (1974). The intcrpretation of

the factor structures is based on a' varimax rotation solution, whose individual

factor loadings cannot be judged by a significance test so far. Weber (1974)

suggested as a rule of thumb that loadings grcalcr than 0.30 or 0.40 should

be considered as significant, depending on the size of the sample. This valuation

is obviously incorrect, since we performed some maximum-likelihood factor

analyses on normally distributed random numbcrs, which resulted in factor

Ioadings as large as 0.98 tTable 4).

However, the loadings arranged according to the size of their absolute values

showed a consistent distribution depending on the sample size. The higher

values, moreover, were randomly distributed across the variables, i.e. the proba-

bility of a specific loading was the same for all variables. From our factor

analyses on random numbers we infer that the factor structure of a single

factor analysis on actual biological data cannot be distinguished from a random

variable factor structure even if the loadings are as high as 0.99 in absolute

value. Only if the same structure appears in several factor analyses on indepen-

dently collected data may a biological interpretation be ventured. In the present

research we conducted three analyses, namely on the data of all controls; of

all controls plus the 2.76 G group of animals: and of all controls plus the

2.76 and 4.15 group of animals. The similarities of the three factor structures,

as quantified by the congruence coefficients of Schiller (1976), are very high

(q=0.97 and 0.94, Table 3) and significant. Moreover, a very similar filctor

structure (Table 5) was revealed by Arntmann (1978) in the corresponding data
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Table 5. Maximum-likelihood factor

analysis of the effect of running exercise

on growing rats. Original data from

Tsomplektsis (1976). Factor loadings
after varimax rotation from Amtmann

(1978)

Variable Factor

1 2 3

I Exercise hours per day -44" 10 -02

2 Duration of exercise 06 -06 -96

in days

3 Age, days - 16 -50 05

4 Body mass j "a II -33 -44

(g,_3)

5 Femur length 04 - 27 -46

(ram)

6 Cross-sectic, nal area _2 39 -79 -35

(rnm)

"7 Outer r_dius at mid-shaft _,6 --27 -24

(mm)

8 Inner radius at mid-shaft 92 33 -02

(ram)

Read -0.44

collected from rats, which were daily exercised for 0. I, 2 or 3 hours on a

tread-mill and sacrificed after 9, 18, 27, 36 or 45 days (Tsomplektsis, 1978).
The following interpretation of the factor Ioadings, therefore, seems legitimate
to us although it may be distorted by some random variation.

In Analysis A only control rats living at earth gravity were factor analyzed.
Since these rats were 34, 72, 102 and 840 days old at the day of their sacrifice

it seems obvious that the first factor which accounts for the greatest amount
of the total variance extracted by the maximum-likelihood-extraction routine

is an age and size factor. As age, and therefore total body mass, increases,
femoral length and cross-sectional area at mid-shaft are increased by this factor

at work. The enlargement of the cross section is produced exclusively by increase

in the outer radius. The inner radius, however, exhibits only a negligible correla-
tion with the first factor. This result is congruous with our earlier research

(Amtmann and Oyama, 1976). In Fig. l b and 2b of that report we displayed
the scatter of the square-root of cross-sectional area/rt and of the outer and

inner radii against the length of the femur. From these figures and Table 2
of the same paper it follows that the bivariate correlation between femoral

length and the inner radius is insignificantly low (r= -0.12 in the weight controls
and r=0.30 in the age controls). Very much in line with this, the partial correla-

tions between square-root of cross-sectional area/n and inner and outer radii

are respectively r=0.30 and r=0.68, if the effect of femoral length is eliminated
from the total correlations. The same loading structures as in the first factor

of Analysis A were found in the second factor of Analysis B and first factor

of Analysis C (Table 1 and 3). The signs of the Ioadings of I-:actor 2 in Analysis
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B are mirror-inverted as compared to the signs of Factor I in Analyses A
and C, which is in line with the mt,del oi fi_ctor analysis. Since this age and

size factor exhibits a moderate loading (-0.47) on the G-load in Analysis

B and a negligible loading (0.23) in Analysis C, ihe relation between G-load
and that factor may be due to chance. I lowcver, this age and size fuctor also

shows high Ioadings on bone density and modcrmc ones on compressive

strength ; that iS, both density anti strength in Ihc femoral mid-shaft are increased

by this factor at work. Although the results of Analyses A and B suggest
that a high percentage of the observed alterations in density may be clue to

the effects of age, there is good reason to assume that the effects are intensified

also by centrifugation which would imply that the loading -0.47 on gravity
in the second factor of Analysis B is _;ignificant. In our earlier research on

the same rats (Jaekel el al., 1977), we found the density of the femora at
mid-shaft to be significanlly higher in the centrifuged rats than in the animals

subjected to earth gravity, if the photon absorptiometric measurements were

made by applying the photon beam perpendicularly to the shaft axis and if

cross sections of equal size were compared In line with this, Kimura et al.
(in press) showed that the ultimate compressive strength at mid-length of the

femora ts 10% greater in the rats centrifuged at 2.76 G, as compared to all

control animals, if the mean values are adjusted with respect to body mass

and outer radius, respectively. The loadings on gravity and strength of bone

in Analysis (" are congruous with these assumptions but they are less pro-
nounced. If our line of reasoning is correct, centrifugation as expressed by

this age and size factor has a slightly stimulating effect on the longitudinal

growth, the density and the strength of the femoral bone. This effect is enhanced
with increasing age and body mas_. The principal effect of an increased accelera-

tive force, as produced by centrifugation, is an increase in the weight-to-mass

ratio, which calls for greater muscle forces to equilibrate joint moments. This

necessitates greater bone strength in the bone shaft to compensate bending
moments. The stimulating effect should therefore also be augmented with in-

creasing age and increasing body mass, as was pointed out in the Introduction

and by Amtmann (1974). The very high loading on body mass in the first

factor of Analysis A, which was performed on growing rats living at earth

gravity, seems to substantiate this interpretation of the stimulating effect due
to scale. In a recent centrifugation experiment on growing rats, Smith (1977)

also noticed a stimulating effect on the longitudinal growth of the femur and

on the formation of secondary ossification centres at a very low G-level (G=

1.05). He assumed this effect to be due to pure rotation rather than to hypergrav-
ity, because the rotational control animals were kept in cages mounted in the

centre of the centrifuge, ttowever, the cages of the rotational control animals

were not suspended freely swinging over the centre of the centrifuge but kept

rigid with a horizontal floor position, so that by the rotation of the centrifuge
horizontal forces were produced which the animals additionally had to equili-

brate in their joint systems during locomotion. It seems to us that the observed

effects on femoral bone growth are more likely due to an increased mechanical

stressing than to non-physical factors evoked by pure rotation. Rotational effects
are obvious in the behavioural response of rats during the first several weeks
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of hyper-Gexposure.However,the rats habituateto therotationalmotion
afterseveralweeksandthereaftershowno signsof beingadverselyaffected.
Theseparationof rotationaleffectsfromG-effectsisacomplexproblemwhich
maybesolvedbysubjectingdifferentanimalsto thesameG-loadoncentrifuges
of varyingradii,asSmith(1977)proposedhimself.

Theloadingstructureof thesecondfactorof AnalysisA iscongruouswith
theloadingstructuresof thefirstfactorin Analysis B, whose signs are mirror-

inverted, and the second factor in Analysis C, as was revealed by the similarity

coefficients in Table 3. In all three analyses this factor exhibits very high loadings

on the inner and outer radii at mid-length of the femur while the loadings
on age, parallel absorption and the muscle masses are negligible. The outer

and inner radii of the femoral mid-shaft are decreased under the positive in-

fluence of this factor. In the control animals ibis factor also exhibits negligible
loadings on body mass and femoral length. A simultaneous analysis of all

control animals and those of the 2.76 G group, however, reveals a high loading

on G-load and moderate ones on body mass and femoral length. The signs

of the loadings indicate that body mass, femoral length and both the cross-

sectional radii are decreased with increasing G-load. Thus, the factor loadings
suggest that this factor reflects the established effect of centrifugation on growing

rats, namely growth inhibition (Amtmann and Oyama, 1973, 1976; Smith,

1977). Since the same loading pattern, although not marked with respect to
body mass and femoral length, has been found in the control rats, this factor

is very likely not related to rotational but to hypergravic influences.

It seems obvious from the analyses that two factors operate upon the growing
femur. The size and age factor stimulates the growth in length and diameter

and increases bone density and strehgth, while the growth inhibition factor

acts on body size, bone length and the cross-sectional radii. Both factors are

most likely correlated with gravitational effects, which is surprising, since the
two factors operate in opposite directions.

However, a similar factor structure was revealed by Amtmann (1978) in

rats, which were exercised for 0, 1, 2 or 3 hours daily on a tread-mill and

sacrificed after 9, 18, 27, 36 or 45 days (Tsomplektsis, 1976). A maximum-
likelihood factor analysis showed (Table 5) that the outer and inner radii of

the femoral cross section at mid-length were decreased by the first factor, which

is highly correlated with the training load per day, while femoral length, cross-

sectional area and outer radius were increased by the third factor, which is
highly correlated with the duration of exercise in days, but not with the age

of the animal. Density and strength of the bones have not been evaluated

so far. The second factor showed high loadings on age and cross-sectional

area. Although it seems rather premature to identify the factor structures

of these two experiments, a similarity between the first factor of the tread-mill

experiment and the first and second factors of Analyses B and C, respectively,
of the present research is likely. This would mean that the alterations of the
cross-sectional dimensions of the femur in the centrifuged rats is related to

daily running activity of the animal on the centrifuge; that is, with increasing

running activity in the hypergravic environment the cross-sectional radii would
be decreased. The level of activity of the animals on the centrifuge, however,
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hasnot yet been analyzed qullntitatively. In a preliminary study, the rats sub-
jected to 4.15 G showed a significantly lower rate of running activity than

Ih¢ cilnllllls. IhJwever, ;is Ilk. ICMIIIs ill' hlll[I Cxl_eriiilellls Sllgl_esl. all iliu'leilned

lt.vl'l o1 IIl_'i'halilt'lil ,_lll.,k_, ill iel_clillvt' It'g iil_lVt'llll'lll_; _llilillp. illk. _l,i_, Ill,IV

evoke ;i ilillcrelll .'lnd llllpllsed _idapllllilliial iX'_lc'lion ill Iht" I_lllC.n Ill Ilml

produced by a flrollmged cxcrcisc load subjccling lhc bones Io lhc sanle level

of stresses for several months.

Stronger muscle forces, necessary in a hypergravic accelerative field to equili-

brate joint moments, should also subject the bones to increased bending mo-
ments, which one would expect to be compensated by an increased outer and
inner bone diameter. In the reverse case, the outer and inner radii should

be reduced along with a decreased muscle activity. In contrast to what one

would expect from a superficial consideration, bone substance is deposited at

the endosteal surface and removed _'t the periosteal surface in the animals

which are exposed to hypergravity or subjected to an increased exercise load

per day. The results of the present research suggest that the adaptational reac-
tions of a long bone diaphysis to an increased level of bending stress are consti-

tuted by a decrease of both the outer and inner radii. If this tentative interpreta-
tion of the loading structure of Factor 1 of Analysis B is correct, the earlier

bone remodeling models (Frost, 1964: Pauwels, 1968: Kummer, 1973; Gjelsvik,

1973 a and b) must be modified with respect to the reaction of bone tissue

to increased bending stresses.
As shown by the similarity coefficients of Table 3, the loading structures

of the third factors in all three analyses display a definite parallelism. This

factor has the highest positive [oadings on muscle masses and a moderate,
but negative loading on G-load in Analysis B and C. The association of this

factor with G-load. however, m@ be due only to the experimental design,

because the animals exposed to higher G-loads by centrifugation were on average

almost, twice as old as the control animals. Since the mass of hind leg muscles
should be correlated with leg length, the positive loading on femoral length

seems plausible. This result is in line with our earlier bivariate analyses on

the weight control rats (Amtmann and Oyama, 1976: Fig. 4b). In all three

analyses the loading on the age of the animal is negative, which indicates
that with increasing age the relative masses of the three muscles evaluated

are decreased by this factor at work. As a tentative interpretation, one may

draw an analogy between the effect of Factor 3 and the influence of the age

and size factor on the density and strength of the femoral bone. If, with increasing

age, the strength per unit of area is increased in the muscles, the total muscle

mass necessary to equilibrate joint moments during locomotion may be less
in an older animal, as compared to a younger one which is of the same total

body size. Since the histology of the muscles has not been analyzed in the

present research, no further conclusions can be reached. In our earlier partial

correlation analysis (Amtmann and Oyama, 1976) of the present data we found
rather controversial relationships between muscle masses and the cross-sectional

parameters if the effects of femoral length were eliminated from the correspond-

ing correlations. The present multivariate analysis suggests that with increasing
muscle weights the cross-sectional area and both the outer and inner radii
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are decreased by the third factor. Hov, cver, the loadings on the cross-sectional

parameters are rather low and may be due to chance. ThereR_re, our earlier

conclusion thai centrifugation has a significanl effect on the relationship belwecn
cross-sectional dimensions at mid-length of the femoral shaft and the dry weights

of muscles may be due to spurious correlations.
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